


tGrowing up in血e t;Os was the perfect t血e to get indectrinated血o血e.

WO血d of hot rodding sime auto mam血cturers were皿ing血e streets w地some

of血e hottest musde cars. For Tbm Cdlius of Mo血OSS′ Vingiha′ his ea亜est

memories revohe archmd growing up on a small firm in Dublin, Ma叫and,

Where he first discovered his passion for anything nechahicaしStar血g out

W地gokarts and止血bikes it was血long皿he vas ho車g his diving skins

ty driving cars血rou舟山e family触ds long beftne ge血喝his址euse. If

SOme址ng brcke he and his buddies would tear it down, andyze血e proble同

課慧雲豊艶翫薄黒諾距
The tu血ng point was seeing a

Ioca唖1 W劃ys Gasser in person on

a reg山ar basis w証h its straig担axle

milehi紅色ontend, SuPerChanged VL8,

and its massive rear slicke. On his first

visit‘to neaめy Cec叩ounty Dragway

he stood in awe as the car roared

to life and tock on the compe舶on

血nch車g down the quarteHnile.

From血ere a sea of Gassers, AIterds,

and A/FX racers wouid overtake his

諾轟寵謹書
総量器琵琶鵠曹
As血e years pass?d Tbm becane

owner of Nor血em Neck Chevrdet

in Montross and has owned try

扉鴛g鵬S読餌S,止血d血g a p祉

of Chevenes, but he never forgot

龍e adrena血msh he experienced

WatChing Gassers rm.馳started a

Search for an eady Chevy H Nova

as a perfect candidate to capture the

e如光Ⅲ加Of心鴛輪C血g止血e ’60s・

A Iocal飴end happened to have a ’67

model that had been a drag car back

in the ’70s. It had been gutted ofits

drivehile and left in a garage for the

last few、decades. A deal was made

and he hauled the car home to await

鵡s患te.

Tb create a pehodi)erfect Gass印

he brought the car co Brian Bell

and the team at BZ Rods血Beach

Park, I皿IOis, to take on the bui]d.

Before long血e car was tom down

and ready for a fresh stat・ Fα・ a

rock-Sdid base a custαn缶a]ne ’

was fabricated from 2Ⅹ3inch sted

with one-Cff crossmembers and

T喝」Welded directly to血e body Out

back a narrowed Strange Enginee血g

9」nch rear from Chassis Services

in Winkegan was packed w紬4.11

gears spmmlng matCh血g 3l-SPline

axIes was suspended血place by BZ

Custon 54inch ladder bars coinbined

融h批正関山暁帥芋堅調ck
locater and Strange Engineering

aqjustable coilover shocks. Up front

鵡p町e mS垂直W地政st坤

axle subframe kit coraplete w珊

axle, CuStom forged apindles, 29血ch

Para岨1eaf a車培s, vegr box, and

PRO tube shocks. Tb tame血e beast
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a Strange Engineering dral master

Pushes fluid址"Ou如Stainless血es

to wilwood drilled and sIotted discs

with Dyna亜e fouxpistm ca車ers at

each comer. Linking it to血e street

are dasstc ET則der 15Ⅹ12 vIhas out

back wearing Mickey皿ompson閥

Street biasTPly rubber w地15心ch ‘

front Rocket Racing Launcher wheds

tapped with Pro Trac/Ccker rubber'

韮櫛
Ttm contacted Big Al宅Tby B(Ⅸ血

Ga斑rdsvilもComectic巾to buiId

a 540ci fire一団Ier StZⅢ血g with a

Dart Bjg M apαtsmm block制ed

W池an Ea出e 4340 forged sted craIlk

血ked to matc血g Hbeam rods

topped w地JE forged 8.5| pistous. A

COMP C肴m SetS the beat while a set

of massaged Advanced Perfu叩IanCe
’Engineering alumim1m heads generate

Plerty of power. An 87l supercharger
from皿e BIower Shap topped w地

a pair of H(i帖y 950-Cfin ca血s seals

血e deal whh 920 hp on血e dyno.

An MSD屯nition噛Its the fire while

CuStOm ZOOmies from BZ dumps the

平鋤き認鰍Pow徴mOWS削Ⅲd

哩an ATI Flld Comp T400 trans

with a 3,000十車n stall to a custom

driveshaft ty Mak Williaus.

皿e body was first blasted clean

to out血e any of the problem areas.

Suxprisindy the shee血etal was in

restorable condition and the team

got busy first replacing the亜erior

and trlmk floors then moved o血o

metalfinishing the eI血e body and

Se咄喝’a皿the gaps.皿ey followed

by stretching血e rear wheelwells

4.5 inches to accomdate the new
Slicks and皿Ied all umecessary hdes

in the firewall. While in bare metal

the car went to Danny Ray七Custon

Auto Body in G田調ee to maSSage it

to perfection and lay down a flawless

COating of PPG ’82 Corvette White.

血side an e軸Oint rollbar keeps

it safe while a stock dash hdds a

CuStOm SWitch and gauge panel whh

Stewart Wamer dials as we11 as a

dash-mOuヰed S皿taCh. A Mooneyes

steering wheel plots the course while

Shifts fly中you如a Hurst u亜・ BZ

installed血e black loap carpet and

head血er wl田e the fihal icing was

by Seams Ridic山ous of Montross′

Ⅵ心0血Ⅲ耽d血e se細狐d p狐ds

in a wicked w蘭te roll and pleat

accented by metalflake red and white

Vinyl・ Additional custom fabrication

and final assembly were com車eted

.by Gattont Garage of Montross.

T址s is one Strect Shaker that you’ll

remember long after you see it.
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